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Smartwatch Zeblaze Swim (Gold)
The Zeblaze Swim is a device that combines elegance with modern technology. Equipped with a 1.69-inch color display with a resolution
of  240  x  280  pixels  and  Corning®  Gorilla®  Glass,  it  is  the  perfect  combination  of  style  and  durability.  Thanks  to  Bluetooth  5.0,  the
smartwatch easily synchronizes with smartphones running Android 4.4 or iOS 8.2 and newer, providing access to the Zeblaze Fit app. As
a result, you gain your private command center on your wrist. The ability to immerse in water to a depth of 50 meters makes it ideal for
swimming enthusiasts and other outdoor activities.
 
A New Look Every Day
The device is equipped with a large, colorful  display, providing you with clear and vivid access to all  information. Moreover,  you don't
have to stick to how it looks — it offers over 200 dials (available in the app), so you can change them every day to match the Zeblaze
Swim to your outfit or mood.
 
Advanced Activity Monitoring
The smartwatch offers  advanced activity  tracking features,  including GPS supported by four  satellites,  allowing for  precise  tracking of
route and distance while running, cycling, or swimming.
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Health Under Control
The device is equipped with a three-axis accelerometer and gyroscope, providing accurate motion monitoring. Continuous heart rate and
blood  oxygen  saturation  (SpO2)  measurements  will  help  you  increase  the  efficiency  of  your  workouts,  while  the  sleep  quality
measurement and analysis function will ensure good, healthy rest. The Zeblaze Swim is also an effective assistant in tracking the female
menstrual cycle.
 
Smart Daily Functions
With the smartwatch, you also gain a personal assistant in your daily activities. It offers numerous smart features, such as notifications
from apps and incoming calls and messages on your phone, keeping you in touch with loved ones and colleagues. Moreover, the Zeblaze
Swim will remind you to move if you sit for too long or to drink a glass of water if you forget. These small things will keep you organized
like never before!
 
Performance Without Limits
The long battery  life  of  the  smartwatch (up to  30 days  in  power-saving mode)  provides  uninterrupted support  in  your  daily  activities.
Quick charging (about 1.5 hours) means the device is always ready for action.
 
Take Care of Your Fitness in Various Ways
The  smartwatch  is  equipped  with  a  variety  of  physical  activity  modes,  including  dedicated  profiles  for  swimming,  running,  walking,
cycling, gym training, and team sports. Each mode provides detailed information such as distance, pace, calories burned, and heart rate
range, allowing you to tailor your workout to your individual goals and needs. Train consciously and enjoy great fitness!
 
Solid Construction
The lightweight and durable construction with a TPU strap and aluminum elements ensures comfort wearing the smartwatch all day long.
The Zeblaze Swim is  also resistant to extreme temperatures from -40°C to 45°C,  making it  the perfect  companion in all  conditions —
whether you're exploring winter landscapes or on vacation in the tropics, the Zeblaze Swim will perform excellently.
 
Additional Features
With  the  Zeblaze  Swim,  you  can  enjoy  incredible  comfort.  The  smartwatch  also  allows  you  to  control  music  and  the  camera  without
having to reach for your smartphone. You can also check the weather for the next few days from your watch. A stopwatch, timer, and
alarm clock are also at your disposal.
 
Included in the Package
Smartwatch (with standard strap)
Charging Cable
User Manual
	Manufacturer
	Zeblaze
	Model
	Swim
	Color
	Golden
	
DISPLAY
	
	Size
	1.69''
	Screen Resolution
	240 x 280 pixels
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	Glass
	Corning® Gorilla® Glass
	
SENSORS
	
	Movement
	GPS with 4 satellites and 3 modes ("Integrated GPS/GLONASS/GALILEO/BEIDOU Assisted GPS for fast positioning."); 3-axis accelerometer
and 3-axis gyroscope
	
BLUETOOTH
	
	Bluetooth Version
	5.0
	
BATTERY
	
	Battery Capacity
	300 mAh
	Battery Type
	Lithium Polymer
	Operating Time
	Power-saving mode: up to 30 days;
 Training mode in power-saving: up to 15 days;
 Training mode with full GPS tracking and heart rate monitoring: up to 56 hours
	Charging Time
	Approximately 1.5 hours
	
APP
	
	App Name
	Zeblaze Fit
	Compatibility
	Android 4.4 or iOS 8.2 and newer
	
LANGUAGES
	
	System Languages
	English, Portuguese, Russian, French, Italian, Spanish, Turkish, Polish (Language availability may vary by region. More languages will be
available through OTA updates)
	Supported by FitCloudPro App
	English, Portuguese, Russian, Ukrainian, German, French, Italian, Spanish, Turkish, Polish, Japanese, Korean, Indonesian
	Push Notifications
	English, Portuguese, Russian, French, Italian, Spanish, Turkish, Polish
	
FUNCTIONS
	
	Watch
	Time/date, GPS Time sync, automatic daylight saving time, stopwatch, timer, alarm
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	Health Monitoring
	Continuous wrist heart rate monitoring (every minute), daily resting heart rate, blood oxygen SpO2 measurement, women's health, sleep
results and insights, calorie tracking
	Smart Functions
	Notifications (calls,  SMS,  Gmail,  and smartphone apps),  quick  reply  customization (available  only  on Android  devices),  weather,  music
player and smartphone camera control, Find My Phone feature, Find My Watch feature, Do Not Disturb mode, activity reminders, water
drinking reminders, medication reminders, screen-off by touch
	Activity Tracking
	Activity records, step counter, sedentary reminder, move bar (displays on device after a period of inactivity; walk for a couple of minutes
to reset it), daily goal (based on activity level), real-time pace and distance
	
WATCH FACES
	
	System
	Default 4
	Synchronized with App
	200+ to choose from
	Customize Watch Face
	Yes
	
SPORTS
	
	Sport Modes
	Automatically detected sport  modes: Swimming styles detection:  freestyle,  backstroke,  breaststroke,  butterfly (pool  swim only),  Smart
sports detection: outdoor running, outdoor walking, and treadmill;
Swimming features (available swimming profiles): Distance, pace, stroke count, stroke frequency, SWOLF, calories;
Running and walking features (available running profiles): GPS-based distance, time and pace, customize activity goal, real-time steps,
average speed, average pace, minimum heart rate, maximum heart rate, average heart rate, calories, heart rate range (warm up, weight
reduction, endurance, anaerobic, extreme), activity history on watch;
Cycling features (available cycling profiles): GPS-based distance, time and pace, customize activity goal, average speed, average pace,
minimum  heart  rate,  maximum  heart  rate,  average  heart  rate,  calories,  heart  rate  range  (warm  up,  weight  reduction,  endurance,
anaerobic, extreme), activity history on watch;
Gym and fitness equipment (available gym activity profiles): Customize activity goal, minimum heart rate, maximum heart rate, average
heart rate, calories, heart rate range (warm up, weight reduction, endurance, anaerobic, extreme), activity history on watch;
Outdoor  workouts  (available  outdoor  activity  profiles):  GPS-based  distance,  time  and  pace,  customize  activity  goal,  average  speed,
average  pace,  minimum heart  rate,  maximum heart  rate,  average  heart  rate,  calories,  heart  rate  range  (warm up,  weight  reduction,
endurance, anaerobic, extreme), activity history on watch;
Dance (available dance activity profiles): Customize activity goal, minimum heart rate, maximum heart rate, average heart rate, calories,
heart rate range (warm up, weight reduction, endurance, anaerobic, extreme), activity history on watch;
Ball sports (available ball sports activity profiles): GPS-based distance, time and pace, customize activity goal, average speed, average
pace, minimum heart rate, maximum heart rate, average heart rate, calories, heart rate range (warm up, weight reduction, endurance,
anaerobic, extreme), activity history on watch;
	
	 
	
MATERIAL
	
	Case Material
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	Plastic case + spray frame
	Button Material
	Aircraft-grade aluminum
	Clasp Material
	Plastic
	
STRAP
	
	Strap Material
	TPU
	Strap Width
	22 mm
	Compatible Wrist Circumference
	130-220 mm
	Dial Dimensions
	44 x 37.5 x 11.4 mm
	Weight
	36 g with strap, 22.8 g without strap
	
DURABILITY
	
	Water Resistance
	5 ATM (50M)
	Operating Temperature
	From -40°C to 45°C (Temperatures below -40°C can affect battery life and smartwatch performance)

Price:

Before: € 61.5

Now: € 54.50

Lifestyle&Outdoor, Smartwatches
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